Education Days/Workshops (2012)


2. MARCH 2012. Chicago: Education Day, on Introduction to Lubrication, including Gears and Gear Lubrication, Hydraulics 101, Greases, Steel Mill Lubrication, Diesel Engine Lubrication, Wind Turbines, and Food Grade Lubricants

3. APRIL 2012. Houston Education Day: Oil Analysis and Latest Trends In Lubrication Technology


5. APRIL 2012. Philadelphia Education Day: Base Oil Trends


7. AUGUST 2012. Caribbean Education Day: Planning & Scheduling for Effective Maintenance Execution


9. OCTOBER 2012. Alberta Education Day: Topic not on calendar


11. NOVEMBER 2012. Hamilton Education Day: Failures of Mechanical Drive Components

12. NOVEMBER 2012. Caribbean Education Day: Maintenance, Operation and Troubleshooting of Gas and Steam Turbines